Use the printed form.
Collect cash or checks
and return to us by
Feb. 15.
Attendees can choose
to provide credit card
at check in to Catch
the Bus to our express
check-out after the live
auction closes.
Questions?? Email
buonomo.ashley@
yahoo.com.

the
old-school
way

March 2
Bangor Plaza
5 p.m.

The night of the auction, have fun and bid high--it’s for a great cause! At the close of the
live auction, if you’ve elected to Catch the Bus proceed to the express check out line. We’ll
provide your items and a receipt, and you can head home. Your credit card will be charged
automatically. If you opt not to provide your credit card info in advance, use our regular
check out lines where cash, check or credit card will all be accepted.

New This Year: Express Check-out

Visit our web site at http://bit.ly/silvergoldauction2019
Purchase
Purchas a Cool Kids’ Table for every 10 guests and additional Hall Passes for
each additional guest. For example, if you have 25 sailors and guests attending,
you will need 2 Cool Kids’ Tables and 5 additional Hall Passes. If there are couples who
will share a bidding number but who don‘t share a last name, please let us know.
Tell us who’s coming and give us an email address for them. We’ll send an e-ticket with
a link where guests can update their information and register a credit card so they can
Catch the Bus to express check-out after the live auction closes.

Buy Tickets for a command or GROUP online
Bu

If purchasing after Feb. 15, you are Late for
Class, and the price increases to $43. Ticket
sales at the door are limited based on seat
availability.

Each
Hall Pass is $38 if purchased by Feb. 15
E

Visit http://bit.ly/silvergoldauction2019
Vis

Buy Individual Ticket online

